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Subject Librarians

Contact them about:

- Getting the most out of the article databases relevant to your topic
- How to set up search alerts
- Help with EndNote (especially when it’s around getting references from databases into EndNote)
- Developing your information search skills
- Finding out about the Library services available to students
- Requesting books, book chapters, journal articles etc.
- Anything to do with the Library really!
Library basics

1. Student ID Card = Library card
2. All Library notices are sent to your UO student email
3. 9 University of Otago Libraries (+ a storage collection) and you can borrow books from all of them
4. All Libraries have: student computers, wireless access, copy, printing and scanning facilities and rooms for group study.

Contact the Library
Tel: 64 3 479 8910
Email: ask.library@otago.ac.nz

Find out more here
Library Borrowing

Masters & PhD students

- Borrow up to 100 items
- Loan period up to 12 weeks
- Up to 3 renewals (automatic)

- All items on loan are subject to recalls / requests
- Some items have a restricted loan period (e.g. 2-hour, 3 day, interloans)

For more information about borrowing
Library Fines are incurred when

- Items from the Reserve collection become overdue.
- Items requested/recalled by another borrower are not returned by the new due date.
- ‘Lost’ books (books overdue for more than 4 weeks) incur replacement charges.

Pay your Library fines online from your My Library account

Find other methods to pay fines here
Search the Library collection: with
Library Search | Ketu
Print (hard copy) collection of all 9 UO libraries - most items can be requested.

Most eBook collections

Full text (full article) results from UO eJournal & database subscriptions

Where the results in the library Search | Ketu come from..
Sign in to get the most out of Library Search | Ketu

- Increases your search results
- Permanently save *results* to your account
- Permanently save *searches* to your account
- Set up search *alerts* 🔔
- Save your *search history* 📚
- View the *requesting* options available for items
- Pay Library fines 💰
Requesting items in Library Search | Ketu
Social media monitoring: Responsive governance in the shadow of surveillance?
Bekkers, Victor; Edwards, Arthur; de Kool, Dennis

"social media monitoring activities annually. In this way... Western democracies. Social media monitoring is "the... web monitoring or, more specifically, "

Peer Reviewed
Virtual bookshelf -
a great way to find related publications in the collection online
Library databases

The Library subscribes to a range of (research) databases and they are a great way to access reliable information from many sources.

Search across thousands of peer-reviewed (scholarly) journals, evidence based resources, as well as newspapers, magazines, reference works and ebooks.

We also have databases that allow you to watch films, documentaries, tv etc. Find these under the Multimedia databases.
Print (hard copy) collection of all 9 UO libraries - most items can be requested.

Most eBook collections

Full text (full article) results from UO eJournal & database subscriptions

e-Journal & Database collections

Where the results in the Library Search | Ketu come from...
Why use the Library databases?

- Find out about additional research on your topic (not retrieved by Library Search | Ketu).
- Fewer results more relevant results.
- Improved functionality (e.g. limiting and cite options).
- Subject terms (controlled vocab) are usually more relevant.
Article Link in the Library Databases

4. Childhood Attachment to Pets: Associations between Pet Attachment, Attitudes to Animals, Compassion, and Humane Behaviour
   The aims are to examine socio-demographic differences in...

5. Pet Ownership and Older Women: The Relationships Among Loneliness, Pet Attachment Support, Human Social Support, and Depressed Mood
   In a convenience sample of 159 pet-owning older women residing in the community....

Abstract/Details   Full text   PDF Full text - PDF (485 KB)   Preview

Abstract/Details   Article link   Preview
It looks like we don't have this in the Library. Please submit an Interloan request if you would like us to get it for you.

Report an issue with this title
Request an Interloan
Library support for students studying at a distance (includes temporary placement)

Library items can be sent to you wherever you are:
- Make requests through Library Search | Ketu
- Free delivery and return service within NZ
- Free scan service (book sections and journal articles)
- Use the interloan service to get items supplied from other Libraries in NZ and beyond.
- [https://otago.libguides.com/Distance](https://otago.libguides.com/Distance)

Need help with finding relevant resources?
- Contact your [Subject Librarian](mailto:subjectlibrarian@library.otago.ac.nz)
OUR Archive

- OUR Archive is Otago’s institutional repository
- Access University of Otago research (published or unpublished)
- Access Otago theses (MA and PhD)
- Masters and PhD thesis students will deposit a copy of their thesis into OUR Archive (level of access determined by student).
- Items in OUR Archive come up in any Search engine results (improves visibility of your research!).
Find more New Zealand research at nzresearch.org.nz

This publicly available site lets you search across the research repositories of New Zealand Universities, Polytechnics and research organisations. You can link through to the document record and in many cases download the whole thing.

Research documents include: theses, book chapters, journal articles, conference papers and posters, research reports, discussion papers and more.
Keeping up-to-date with the research on your topic with search alerts or journal alerts.

Create search alerts in:

- Library Search | Ketu
- The Library databases
- Google Scholar
- JournalTOCs
- Instructions for setting up email search alerts at: https://otago.libguides.com/keep-up-to-date
Google Scholar

Link to Google Scholar from the Library homepage
Results with Otago Article Link are available in Library Search Ketu.
Using Google Scholar to find related research

Therapeutic use of companion animals in health care
J Jorgenson - Image: The Journal of Nursing Scholarship, 1997 - Wiley Online Library
Purpose: To explore research that lends credibility to the therapeutic use of animals in health care. By integrating research from other disciplines and applying it to nursing, the art of nursing is fostered through the creative application of knowledge to practice. Significance …

Cited by 170 Related articles
Benefits of signing-in to Google Scholar
Search other NZ libraries

You can search just New Zealand libraries or widen your search to include worldwide library holdings (via WorldCat).

Te Puna Search can be found amongst the list of Library databases.
Request items from other Libraries

**Interloan Service**
Make an online request for books, book chapters, journal articles, theses and more.

- In most cases interloan requests are free
- Make the requests yourself and receive notification via email

More information about the interloan service is under this tile on the Library homepage:
Recommend a book

The book recommendation form is available for you to suggest library purchases.
Reference management software

- Store and organise your references
- Store and organise pdfs of research available online
- Add research notes
- Generate in-the-text citations as you write and build reference lists or bibliographies in the style you prefer.
Referencing software

http://otago.libguides.com/managingreferences

The Managing your references guide, is located under this tile on the Library homepage:

Referencing
Citation styles including APA and Harvard.
EndNote

- References can be exported into EndNote from the Library databases and Google Scholar or added manually
- Stores bibliographic references and pdfs of research can be attached
- Lots of space to include research notes
- Can generate bibliographies and in-the-text citations in thousands of styles
- EndNote is FREE to staff and University of Otago students.
- To find out what EndNote looks like and how it works, watch this Overview of EndNote X7 video. The most recent version of Endnote is X9.
- Access more information about EndNote and ordering an EndNote licence here: https://www.otago.ac.nz/its/services/software/otago026558.html
- Access EndNote training videos from its youtube channel
- Contact your Subject Librarian for EndNote support
Library thesis guide

- Points you to resources around planning a piece of research, reviewing literature, writing, submitting etc…
- Also points to sites for finding other theses and the types of search terms we recommend to search for them.
Any questions?
Register for more workshops here